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VIRGINIA'S PROGRESS

UNDER THB nEADJOSTEHS' RULE.

Hon. J. If. V Aukm, of reUribnn, Ttlli iTIist

Kind or Factor tht 011 Dominion Ii In

National rollllts-Deisnl- orr

IsllscUs Eipotsd.

tta l Ti. Vin Anktn. or . Vu.. In bl
ripwc.li bcforo tho Republican InvlnclbloClub.of
Enit Washington, ancr tnscussing nauuu.s i.o...
tin, dwell (it length on Virginia ai a political fac-t-

In national politics. He soldi
Tho cyci or tho nsllon aro y turned toward

Virginia. elm Ii an Important factor In national
politics. What he ha done in tho causo of Ilboral
progress, what she It (jolng to do In Ilia coralnir
canvass, and what alio It going to do In 1881 aro
queries heard on evirybnnd. Virginia lias been
rrosely misrepresented by tho Bourbons, or both
Democratic and Itopubllcan antecedents, Slio has,
lor ao many years that tho memory of man run'
siclh cot to tho contrary, boen ruled by tbo white.
handed Droubon aristocracy through
their court-bou- rings and lawyers, Thcso Hour-bon- a

held uoarly tho population In Ab-

solute slavory, and nil tbo honest yoomanry or tho
otbor half thoso who had to labor In any calling
for n living, those who could not boast or bluo
blocd In their volns-tb- oy hold In supremo t.

II was the Ilourbon Democracy that, against tho
wishes or the masses of her people, plunged Vlr
Elnla Into a bloody, cruel, hopcle war; nwar
that reached to orcryhomo and hcarthstouo or
tho commonwealth ; that covored her loitutlful
hillsides and valleys with graves: that sent mis-

ery, mourning, nnd want broadcast all over tho
land, It was the Bourbon Democracy that con-

tracted Iho Rlgniitlo debt that has slnro tho war
hung over her lllson pall, paralysing every busl.
liens, over)-- Industry; It Is tho Bourbon Democracy
lhat has rcfuioJ to pay this debt. Under Ihclr
rulo what win tho condition of the old Stato down
to 189, when tho itcndjuslors obtained control or
tbo legislature? Virginia has natural resources
iccoudtono other Bialo in tho Union; but her
mountains or coal andiron had slept unbroken
rduco creation's first morning, llor rivers and
ttronws, that Airntsh unparalleled water power,
that ought to hnvo echoed to tho music or mil-
lions ot spindles, ran tmvcxcd to tho rca. llor
fertile Molds untitled, grown unto scrub pines and
sedgo grau, tho peaco or desolation regnant
almost everywhere As rt poet puts It, sho Is cov-
ered

With lonely pastures wild and droar,
Wlthlomly houses rampart,

With here unit there a lonely ster
Yoked loan ancient

Why, .her joung daushlors, Indiana, Illinois,
Ohio, Ac. fruits or tho womb of the old mothcr--liai-

nearly doubly outstrlpiod her In population,
nnd mora man doubly In wealth and material pros,
pcrlly. Willi a debt piled ud mountain high, In-

creasing at tho ratotif SWO.OUO arrears of Interest
per aniiuui, unprovided for; rushing on tho rock
of repudiation ntr.tllroad speed; with tho schools
closed, teachers clamoring for their money, tho
school fund robbed of SI.500,000, diverted by Hie
coupon featurooftho Walker funding bill of 1871;
tho wholo school system a lit subject for ft coroner's
Jury; tilth tbo cross-road- s Justices running their
disfranchising mills unchecked; with tbo shrieks
of luckless captives chained to tho whipping-pos- t

dally vexing tho car of heaven ns the dvtceiidlng
jbbu cut iuio tueir quivering now, uruiniiziui; tnc
nobler. Instincts of operators and beholders: with
ballot-bo- stuffing, tntlinldatlou, nnd fraud pur
Pctrated nnbluslilnclv and unpunished Such IIs
n mint picture, feebly draw u. or Virginia under tho

best people I!).'
UNDKR IIK.tlUt.'STr.R HULK.

Now let us turn to another and a raoro agreeable
picture. In 1871) Oenoral lluhono, n child or tho
people boasting no "bluo blood" in his veins,
ond cordially hated by tho shnm aristocracy because
of tli Is led a revolt against Biurbonlun, nnd suc-
ceeded in capturlnglho Legislature, and In twelve
months' time tho schools had mora than doubled
In number, teachers were paid, pupils wore In-

creasing, and tho amount of money expended In
support orsehools rnorothan doubled, nnd 5125,000
or tho amount which the school fund had kccii
tobbod was restored.

TUB EFFECTS OK COAttTIO.V.

Last rail tho contest was renowed, nnd a coali-
tion of tho Republican party with tho Kcadjustcrs
nasoIUacil. audit swept tbo State, electing tho
executive oltlccrs and securing a majority In both
brunches of tho LegUlaturo. Now what is tho

Tho Legislature of 1879 elected General
Jlnliono to the U tilled .States Sonnto. He was trno to
his liberal Instincts, and voicing tho wishes of
thoso who sent him there, ho has steadily antag-
onized UourbouUm and supported tho .National
Administration, The last Lcglilaturo elected Jdr.
lilddlcbergor, who will always antagonizo
"Hourbonlsm, It also abolished tho whipping-post- ;
repealed thecupItatlotitaxrestTucliononsullrutre:
settled the debt question ou a basis or SJO.uoo.ouO,
with 3 per rent. Interest in such a manner that
It has already stood a test before a Bourbon court
of appeals; reorganized tho Jndlchiry of tho State,
putting In Liberal county and hustings court
judges, Who havo heretofore controlled all elec-
tions absolutely by appointing oil
judges of olcftfona, and who cciiendly disobeyed
thu law, legislating out tho old Bourbon court of
uppeals and putting In their places Liberals. It
has also opproprlated SIOO.OOO to build ft colored
lunatic asylum ; and $100,000 mora to found ft Stato
normal school for tho colored people; has paid tho
borrowed money or tho asilunis and all their
floating debts; paid every dollar or tho floating
debt onhuMato.cxcluslvoofouUUi tiding coupons,
ii hleh are provided for In tho debt bill, and in tho
tlirco years past public sentiment has become
liberalized In Virginia to on extent hitherto un-
dreamed of: her doors bio opened and all aro bid
to enter w llh nil rights assured ; tho spirit of race,
caste, and sectionalism Is rapidly dying out; mora
capital has come Into tho (statu within tho past
thrco years to bo lmcsted In railroads, mines,
nnd manufactures than over bcforo In any two
decades In, Virgin' history,

LINCOLN AND MAIIOME.
General Mahono hod tho brain to conceive and
tho will, tho courage, and tho ncro to execute
tho grandest revolution that has taken place

lnco Appomattox. Ills name will go ringing
hIdiiq: down tho lorrldors of tlmo stdo bv slda
tvllh that of tho martyred Lincoln. Tho latter
net tho black man free; whllo Mauono has
trnken tho Bourbon fetters that bound the
Mhlto men, and taught tbem that they too ore
free. All honor to the brave leader, all honor
in mo nravo uiuowcrs woo icgeioer uava acuiOYeu
aueii grunu results.

DEZLNDOr.K'B atABOE OF IILTUDIATION.
'Mr.Dezcndorrsomo weeks since from this plat-

form denounced tho ltcadlustersas ronudlntlonisti.
Well, this Is a grave chargo ruidgrnto harshly on
tho ears of Republicans who hato bullet cd that tho
brightest jewel In tho crown of tho Itopubllcan
jinny is us auncreucoin ino pieugou laun oi ino
nation made In tho darkest hour of her history.

holm dom n'Ntiif.a hill or If CO.

Vow let us tea about this repudiation. In 1S60
ttlint Is known as (no Baldwin legislature con-
vened In ltlcl.mond.by order of Androw Johnson,
to take tomo steps to renew tho Mate's relations
it Mi tho Union, During las Billing It pasted a
funding bill refunding ttiudrbtor tho Stato. can.
Itallzlug tho arrears ol Interest accruing during
ino war auu up io unto, to snow now Jiuiu tms
'.Bourbon leglslaliiro comprehended the sltustlou,
It assumed tho wholo of the duLt of iho nlil Stntiv
nnd bcforo adjourning appointed a commission to
ntgotlato fur tho return ot West Vlrglnlu. In 1869
ii n election was held, at which a new constitution
was adopted and a new legislature elected. The
debt question was not an element of discussion In
that canvass. Discussion was coi.llned entirely tolo obnoxious clauses 111 tho ooustltntlon. which
President Grant had given permission to voto for
or against separately, tuc constitution tvnsauopicu
wiiu uicso clauses "u.purguieu.

llOUnllOM FINDING DILL OF 1871,

This legislature, on the rerominendatlon or tho
carpet-ba- governor, Gilbert O. Walker, pawed a
new funding billon au arsesicd valuation or real
and penonul proporty as stated In tho go ornor's
nieiisugo to the general assembly of nearly

HO0,0ij,000 (although an assessment mado tho next
year showed the total valuation to be only about
&3Sfl,00o,O0Oi, in this bill they again capitalized
all arrears of Interest, and swelled tho debt to
huuui?43,immj; ii set on arbitrarily d to
West Virginia, aud agreed to Issue now bonds
wiin coupons, tearing a er
ii'm. juiuivci, puMuiv nil
thu 1st day or January and July. Tho
next legislature was elected on the debt Issue,
nnd when II conveucdlt repealed tho act of 1871
ns to ine umouui men uniunacu about 5io.oou,otio,
l'rom that tlmo dowu to 187V. the Bourbon lorliln.
turo has only made provision lo pay 4 per cent, ou
the funded S20,oou,OOU, whllo or tho unfunded S10,.
000,000. bondholders hnvo only received In nil that
timo uirce insiaiimeuis or z per cent, each, i ho
llevo.

m'cvuoch pill or 1578.

Jn tho session of 1877-'- 7 thcso gentlemen pawed
ftiioiut-- r miming mil Known ns me.iicuiinocii liii,
lit v, hleh time they found S6.O0OJJOO arrears of In.
tenst Irom 1871 down. Ttiev reoudlatod one.halfnr
this amount and capitalized 82,000,000; set olT

gain id nesi irgiuia ouu proposeu to
fund tho debt, now over 83'1,UU0,(XW, In now bonds,
running forty years, with coupons,
paying s per cent, for ten )er, 4 per cent, for

y years, niui a per cuiu. ler ten years, max
lusnn averace of 4 vcr cent, for tho whole litno.
Hero was again a sotting off to West Virginia of
vio.uaVAM, an aosoiuio repuaiauon oi p.'reov,ouu
nrrear or interest,- acorued from tho- - pas-
sage of tho funding bill or 1871, and all this
wunoui seeing or cousuiuug wuuu singia crrai
tor, making the bargain with Hugh Mcculloch's
syndicate, and providing that mi holder of tbo

peeler debt " of 510,000,000 could fund under tills
bill unlets presontlng for story dollar his
"peeler" bond represented, two dollars of
ronsoi DoniK. Jiero was tno poor Sio.ooo.ooo
"peeler" bondholder, who had rio( received u doll
lar interest in six years, obliged to buy consol
bonds at tho rate ofjU for II of Tiis own bsforo he
could oven fund his poor "paclor." Of course ho
didn't havo the mouov. Or course tho srmlieaia
could buy this tinprodncllra bond when nobody
o'so would his peeler bond of the face ralno or
sioo, wun oo interest in arrears, niuaarjio at liny
rents on tho dollar, making a now capital of Slid.
Tho syndicate miorounlv camo to his lellof and
ofiorcd him Wt for his bond of tho faco taluo of
ins, ana ino poor" peeler- - nantoiauo it or lose
tho wholo eventually. The syndicate would havo
mado a profit of !3iuOMO lu lundliigtho 110.000.000
" peeler" debt If the KoadJiutors had not vetoed It,
without benefiting Iho creditor or saving to tbo
btatoono single cent.

Thus by tbeso three separate funding bills was
ftliuplclutcrtstcapllallied and compounded three
times, and the only dlfferencs between tho two
imrtica In the lost campaign was that the) Bour-
bons calhd thcmielves and proposed
to glvo it " now nolo" for an o mount tJ2,ooo,uoo
that they had never pietentcd tu puy Iho Interest
on, and to do which they had steadily refuted on
all occasions to vote an Increase of luxation, whllo

tho Itcadjinders proposed to cllmtnato ftU simple,
and compound Interest that had becnconipoii nJed,
thna rrduclng ths amount of principal to ahoitt

ai,H00,(SX)-- nll wo honestly owed and placing It
within tho resources or the State to par, and then
pay it. So much for tho debt, Now, which Is tho
repudiation parly,

DKZCtDonr'S COMriALTM.
Mr. Dezcndorf said hero fonrwcVs ago: "I do

not think It right to force 100,000 ltepubllcnm lo
submit lo the dictation or SO,O09 Democrat, who,
under tho namo or lleadinster". Bought to control
tho Republican parly In Virginia In ordor that tho
80,000 might hold tho omcos." This l the
resort orall " Btralght-outcn.- " lacking all other
argument thoy complnln of Republicans being,
kicked out of onice nnd Democrats put In their
Elaces. Well, my friends, If g Is the--

all and end all or politics, If partial exist only
that a few men may hold ilia offices, and If thcso
gentlemen stato Iho truth, thorn, might bo some
basis for complaint. Now, If wo aruto bo com-
pelled tu descend to so low a plane in dlscusjiliig
this question, I hero assort, without fctr of suc-
cessful contradiction, that nioro Itcpubllcaus arc
holding office In Virginia y Including Stato
and Federal than ever bcforo In Its historr,
W Ithout descending lo country postmKStors, ncarlv
all or whom under thorolEiiof tho"Oblo Idee"
were Bourbons, let us nco how many Republicans
havo been sacrificed IX). Lieutenant-Governo- r

Lewis, on taking his scat, resigned tho marshalshlti
for tho western district or Virginia, and John 0.
it atu, a lieaojustcr oi ucmocrauo ante
cedents, was appointed marshal in his stead.
'Ihc district attorney lor tho eastern district
orrVlrglnln, Hon. L. L. Lewis, was elected
to tho supremo bench of tho State, nnd

his office. John H. Wise, n ltoadjuster
oi iicmocratio nntcccucnti, was put ill ma place.
Thn nnlinafiU3r fit Pntcnthiitir was A l)i,mncrnt an
pointed by llaycsegalnstthu pmtistof thowholo
ltepubllcan party uud of tho member of Congress
frutn that ilhtrltt. Ills tonn cxolred and a Bead- -
justor was appointed In his place. Ills appoint- -

moni givos universal tu inu ivepuuu-can- s

of tho city, A chango was mado tu tho
i.yncuburg rosi-iunc- a iieoujutter who wan
Indorsed by thb wholo ltepubllcan party of lhat
city, by Collector ltlvcs, chairman or tho Republi-
can btato central cninmltlce'.nud also by Judgo
Alexander Hires, was appointed to succeed a
btralghttmt Republican whoso term hndnboutox
plrcd. All thcso g ntlemcu aro sujiporteni or tho
administration. Tho poslmattcrs at Richmond
and Norfolk are both Republicans who were
rccomnieuded by General Mahono. At Suffolk n
Republican such none as Wlckham and Dozen-ilor- f.

who bolted Iho imrlv last fall has been sue
ccetloil lir ft Readjustor Democrat, as I am In-

formed. This, then. Is thu measure of slaughter
metcii out to itcpnDiicans. ill lieu oi mis, our
lieutenant. eiivernnr Is a Renubllean: tho second
auditor is a Republican : wo hava one Judge of tho
Minremo couit or tho Stale, ono or more circuit
Judges, IVtccn orslxtccn county Judge), tho Judgo
oi ino nuttings unurt oi inciimoiui. too metropolis
or thu Siati is n Republican; so also or Lynch-
burg, with numlKr.chs minor officers elected by
thorwunloor bvtho Lcelslaturc. Mr. Dozeudorr
owes his own (.lection to tho Itcadjuilers. Inm
iiuornici ttioro ore suinu ciguicuit or twenty nour-lin- i

In the Norfolk imvv-vnn- l. nnd Mr.Dczcu
dorf has been asked to uld m removing them that
Republicans or Liberals bo put lit tnelcplncc", and
that ho has refuted to do so. Ill ordor to bent a
noinlneo of Mnhono's for postmuater at Jerusalem.
Southampton County, Jlr. Dezendorf Joined with
John tloodo In recommending a Bourbon. Now,
genuemiu, l nave snotvu now tno itepuuiicaus
hn o been fmcrlllccd bv the creed ffl of tho S0.O0U.

and I stand hero to assert that In view of all the
good which 1 hate described that has coma lo Vlr- -

alula through thu succor.- - of coalition, la view ul
or the whole country being nt stake,

and that tnat stako may bo determined by Vir-
ginia ntouo; in view of tho fact that IT
coalition is wbtcly sustained, that thu
twclva electoral totes or Virginia nre, In
18SI, Just as certain to bo cast Tor tho nominee
of tho Natloual ltepubllcan Liberal Dnrty as are
tho votes or Ins.achU'clts. In vloivof tbo vat
comcqucnccs near nnd remoto to Virginia and
tho country, I say " better that every Republican
In Virginia should lo-- o his ofllco than that this
movomeut shitl fall." Human nnturo Is selfish.
Is It to bo expected that tho Rcadjustcrs can

to umko such sacrlflccsT to have tho vials of
Bourbon wrath opened und pourod on their de
votee ncaas witu inoro viituenco tunn ever

received t Can they bo expected to
all this and then have tho doors 'or tho ad-

ministration shut in their faces; havo tho ad-
ministration say to them "you shall bear nil tho
burdens, but shall not rutrtakaol tho benefits re
sultant front tho am cess of Liberalism!" There
havo lieretoioro been a certain number ot auinin-Islratlo- u

boles which have been tilled by Repub-
lican pegs. Tho holes havo not been Uucrcascd in
number lot us say tho pcg-- i havo ho.t Is room to
be mado for them except ni Individual sacrifice to
old Republicans? That this will causo Borne In
dividual hardship and grumbling Is to be ex-
pected. Bnt tho public good often roqulres tndl-tldu-

sacrifices aud patriots havo always been
found ready to mako them. I um satlsrlcd tho
wlso and patriotic administration of President
Aithur will not rail In duty lu this respect.

CON0UKSSI0NAL HE UTOI1TI0NMENT.
Mr. nerraldnrf. from this tdatform. clorlcd over

the failure of the congressional leapportionmcnt
schemo In tho Virginia Lt glslaiure, and eulogized
iho tiatrh.tUm of two ltonubtlcaii senators who
oppesed It, and said they oppoied It becauao "lt
was uuiuir to tuu iw,vm jtupuuiiiuus ut iuu aiuiv,
that.wlicuovor a fair apportionment was Bought
to bo made it could bo done, and not till then."
This apportionment .schemo that Mr. Dczondorf
condemns was gotten up wltrfbut ono objoct In
vlow, aud that was to elect ns few Bourbons to
Congress as pomiblo. No thought was had as to
tbo Interests of tho ltcadjustura or Republicans as
such, for they were supposed to bo in common,
lt made ten new districts compact, of contiguous
countlo', easily cauvascd and bo arrangcu that
tno jiouroons uau majorities nitwu uiosixtu umi
tho eighth. I luva hero it mop of tho stato Willi
tho new districts outlined, nnd It atlbrds ft curious
commentary on Mr. Dcrcndorfs Republicanism,
for If any ono will go over lt with mo I wilt
show them that thu Itcpubllcaus havo an
ubsoluto majority In Iho or thorn nay,
more. Divided on tho color line, thcro
Is a "black" majority In tho llrst, second, third,
fourth, nnd tenth districts. Under this appor-
tionment wo could have sent eight administration
members to tho next Congress pledged as such.
Under tho present districting wo havo had but
ono member from 1871 down tu tho presnt Con-
gress. But If this schemo was so un'otr to Re-
publicans, why did not tbeso two patriotic ten-nto-

whom Mr. Dezendorf culorlzos and over
whom, it Is but fair to infer fiom, his own lan-
guage, ho exercised an Influence, oil", r some
amendment, soma suggestion that would lavo
rendered It accoptablo to tho lOO.uuO Republicans
or whom thcso getitlemou assumo to bo mouth-
pieces? On the contrary, the)-- were sulky, sullon,
silent. No Republican could got nt them to talk
with them; they were watched nnd guarded by
liouruon Democrats, juassey, aim uoiuiig uenuu-Mean- s

llko Mckhnm and Dezendorr, 'tho lion.
Jay A. Ilubboll, chairman or thu Republican Con-
gressional Committee', camo toltlchmond and scut
a nolo to thcso two gentlemen In Ids official ca-
pacity requesting an Interview, which they de-
clined, reiuslug to oven seohlra. Aro these

Willi Mr. Dezendorr, better Republicans
than Jay A. lluhboll. In loir or tho fact that tho
complexion of tho next House may bo determined
by tho 'delegation from Virginia, what cuu bo
thought of tho Republicanism of gentlemen who
defeated on apportionment that would havo in-
sured eight administration members, and now
boast of Ft In tho samu broath lu uhlcu they laud
themselves as Republicans?

BTKA1UIIT0UT I11VTICULTIE1,

General Wlckham, Mr. Dezcndorf, and their
handful of blrolghtoulers are Republicans under
great difficulties. Thcyure Itcpubllcaus who

thtlr sympathy and support Irom the Hour-b- o

us. They hate thrown thcuucltr-souhildotli-

pale of the ltepubllcan rrt)'ln Virginia, aud aro
simply boilers. Lat)cnr,attcraciiiupalgu or un-
exampled heat and etlort for control of tin! I.ynclij
burg convention on tho pun of thoso who desired
lo iiouilnato u Republican ticket
against tho other wing, who desired to coalooa
wllh ilia Itoadjustors and adopt Cameron, Lewis,
and Ihulr, tho Rcadjuster noinlneo out or a con-
vention composed uC'SH members the Stralghtuubs
only succeeded- - in electing lllty-fou- r dclesatcs,
agalnttwhom thcro was no shadow of contest,
wnllo tho coulllloillsts elected 135 moro Hull a
majority of the whole agalutt whom there was
no pretext of contest. Vet thcso tiny-fo- under
tbo cull of tho accidental chuirniun or tho&a'a
committee w ent oll'by thamselrrs and nominated
a lull ticket, ovury nomlnco promptly coming
forward and declining. Tbo in favor of coali-
tion uudcr the direction or the. sccrotary or tho
btato commltu.0 and under thu order
of tho btato commlltco Itself eighteen pres-
ent In person and seven by proxy out
or a total oi '.T, met lu tno Opera House and ra tilled
tho nomination of Cameron, Lewis, aud lllalr,
thus inaklug them tho nominees of tho Republi-
can party. This rump convention appointed n
rump Stato oommiitee, which has lain as dormant
ns tho bones of Julius Ctcsar, now assumes to bo
tho Itopubllcan party, Nona of these gontlemen
supporad tho Cameron ticket, while Wlckham
openly supported tho Bourbon nominee, John

. Daniel. They bolted tho Republican tlckot,
and although backed and eulogized by tho Bour-
bon party nnd Iprcss or the State, I do nut think
they had 2 percent, or tho party at their lack, nor
havo thoy

KOSStSM AND r.lBBON MASSIY.
Mr, Dtzandorf talks about bosslsm. l'ltrsin Mas-sc-

like a modern 1'etcr tbo Hermit, hits started on
a trusado against "bosslsm." We hear or a

prevailing lu states farther north, I
ones heard n Bourbon tu Vligliila rouiphtlii of tho
fatluro of tho Republic. Ho said ho was lu favor
or cstabU-hlii- g a, monarchy. Upon my demur-
ring, he said ho would bo In favor urn moniiichy
Ir ho, could bo tho icotiarch. Thco gentlemen
would be In favor of "bosslsm" could they bo tho
"bosses." Well, they might be, perhaps, If they
had liioconUdenctHiUho people.

Mr. Dezcudorf and Iho Strnlghtouts object to
taking General Mahono lulu thu fold because he
Isa Democrat. Parson Masscyiswagtng war upon
him becauso ho has Jollied thu Republican party,
be says. What is Iho poor General to do? is he
to bo ground between the, upptr millstone or
Massey becauso ho Is a Itopubllcan and tho nether
tnlllstuno or Dezcndotr & Co. bceauso ho Is a
Democrat T Ah, gentlemen, lot Uilook at results
rather than names.

result nATitcn than jiAitra.
Let Mahono and his friends call themselves

what the please; 11 la enough for us to know they
are antl. Bourbon, A Congressman from Virginia
recently atked nie.ln speakfiigof the pehdtugmunt.
clpal elections In Virglulo, "Are the Republicans
going to glvo away everything!"' To this I reply;
"Ah. c, wo have glvru nway iho Bourbon Wliocrs
for tho Liberal Mahoue, and with thl given away
tho Bourliou majority In tho United states b'euaio.
We have glicu anuv tho Bourbon Johnson for the
Liberal Blddlebcrccr. Wo havo gltvti away tho
Bonbon llollldoy for tho Liberal goteraor, Cam-
eron. Wo havo given nway the whlpplng-poa- t
and tbo chaln-gaug- . Wa havo glteuanay Iho

upon sultrogc. Wo havo given away
violence, and fraud, W'o hart been

liberal In our giving, for we are all Liberals. Avd
now, my frtendr, let us olose up our ranks, Ixit
nllpitriotlsRopubllraus ignore the aiu of ''ma-
chine," "boul$m," i(c. Let us opou wide our
doom to all who bcllevo In progress, no matter
what namo they aro railed by. Let ui
shouldor to shuulder.avoldlug all tllonluiis, and
march forward to a grand vletorv in November,
and acaln In tho greater contest in 18S1, aud the
Bong of victory shall go up from all ot cr the laud,

"(lo sound the loud timbrel o'er Kirypl's dark sea,
JibovablswilUus, hlspsople ore lite,"
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ings, nntl will at nil timos givo complete nnd rolinblo information of tho ollicial doings In
IUU Villiuurt UAt'UlttlVU II'lUirillll'.llIB.

A faithful record will bo given of nil nppolntmmts, promotions, tllsmissnls, nsslgn-luent- s,

nnd other matlors of interest counucteilwlth tho Army nnd Navy.
In politics, it will bo Stalwnrt Repiiblisjaiinnd nn

Earnest Cliampion of Liberalism Against Bourbon Democracy,

nnd will ndvocnto inn fearless and independent manner what shall nppear to bo for tho
best interests of tlio country,

A lnrgo spneo will bo iluvotcd especially to tho Agricultural nntl Producing Interests
of tlio Country.

It will furnish a record of tho interesting social events of tho day, limiting its So-
ciety Department n feature. Tho location of tub Kbi'Ublican gives it superior facilities
for presenting to its renders faithful reports of nil that occurs nt tho nntionnl ccntro of
Literature. Sclcnco nntl Alt, while its inforcourso with public men ennblcs it to mnlco it
Bpccinl fenturoof tho Social nntl Political Events nntl Gossip peculiar to tlio Nntionnl
Capital. In Telegraphic Communications witlt nil pnrts of tho wotltl reached by tho
wires, it will contttiu n full record of tho lntest occurrences nt homo nnd nbrontl. IU
Bpccinl corresiiondenco from nil parts of tho world will bo nn interesting feature. In its
editorials nnd its Foreign nnd Domestic Nows, tho innungnment intend to maintain tho
highest 8tamln.nl, and ninko such improvoments as may from timo to timo bo suggested
by tho requirements of n Urst-clns- s newsjinpur. Santjrto Copies sent Free,

TEIIIU9, with l'ostagfc Prepaid t

Ono Year, $l.BOj Ton Copies op moro to one address, each, $1.00.

THE DAILY NATIONAL REPUBLICAN
Ts ono of tho best Newspapers published in tho country. It contains nil tho Nows Local,
General nnd Political. It is ecnt by mnil, postngo paid, nt tho low prico of $0.00 per year,
or less timo nt CO cents per month, invariably in advance.

Address NATIONAL REPUBLICAN,

HAUET KILBOURN, Manaoer. WnsliliiRton, I. C.

United Statks Housn oi Itr.rrtnsKNTATiVF.s,
Vasiiikgton, D. C, January 4, 1833.

To the Aiiti'Bourhon VoUrs of lie Southern States:
Tlio undersigned, Membors of Congress from Southern States, desirous of promoting

tho union nnd cordial ol nil tho nnti-llourb- elements in our section, in tho
good work of breaking np what has been n solid Ilourbon South, henrtily recommend Hint
our constituents aud li lends do nil in their power to extend tlio circulation of The Weekly
National Republican.

It political Kdltor, Gr.oitoi: C. G,omiAJr, hns shown such power nnd Judgmontiii
bis ndvocacyof liberalism in Virginin, that wo tvnnt tho beuellt of his work in other
Southern States. Ho has tho trim idea of tho political situation nt tho South, nnd wo nro
confident that his liberal counsels will do great good in producing good understandings
between tho Northern nnd Southern jieople, nnd friends of tho Administration.

Wo hopo to soo The National Jieuublican widely cii ciliated throughout tho cutiro
South.

L. C. IIOUK, Second District. Tennessee.
A. II. PETTIliONE, First District. Tennessee.
WM. It. MOOKK, Tenth District, Tennessee.
JOHN PAUL, Seventh District, Virflinut.
lt. T. Van HOltN, Eighth District, Missouri.
O. IWUm, Second District, North Carolina.
NICHOLAS VOKD, Ninth District, Missouri.
.10IIN V. DEZENOOHP, Second District, Va.

s -- Y .10SEPH JOKGENSEN, Fourth District, Va.
M. G. UHNEK, Sixth District, Mui-yUm-

PBTr.nsnuitoii, Va., Jauuary 4, 1833.
Di:An Mr. Kilbouun:

It gives mo plunsuro to commend 27ii National Republican so well nnd nbly edited
to thu earnest friendship of thoso who would uphold tlio Constitution and tho laws,

Bnctlonal lines and class legislation, foster public education, nttd respect tho rights
nnd euro for tho proper interests ot nil tho peoplo of a common country.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM MAIIONE.

Tlio 1 eekly National liepublican is just what is needed in tho South. Independent
Democrats to net with tho Ilourbon organization will tlutl it, ns tho Virginia
Iteiidjustors havo, n fearless, outspoken, and judicious promoter of harmony and

of all tho nnti-llourb- elements nt tlio South. I wish it success.
II. II. RIDDLEDERGEIC.

IIousk or Er.rnKsuNTATivr.s,
Washington, D. C, Jiniuinrj 4, 18S3.

I recognize in tho recent views nnd spirited tono of The National Republican, lu iti
treatment of Southern politics, n broad, comprehensive, nnd patrlotlo statesmanship, nntl
I bcliovo that its circulation In Tcxns would materially ntd liberal nnd progressive forces,

G. W. JONES, M. C,
Fifth District, Texas.

NEW PUBLICATIOHS.

THE CnUATION AND TUB tJCnil'TUItn. TimItEVltlVTION OP OOO. lljr UH.1IKRT cm.
ruuTKR Moneli,. M. 1). Now ViirU: ft. V,
futnaios' nous. WnsDIuetoti: James J, chap-lun-

No ono can carefully read this hook without
feeling glail that lt was written, Bid moro who
bellovo In tlio orthodox teachings or tlio Scrip-
tures devoto their atlcution to tho study of sclcnco
for tho purposo of ascertaining how Iho tmmuta-bi- o

laws of chemistry, ucolony, mid astronomy
coincide and harmoulse with tho sacred lo tellings
of tlio Bible, thcro would ho less of scepticism and
a moro Intelligent acccptauco of tho dogmas of
Christianity. The avcMge. believer nnd tlio

preacher, too, will claim that Christianity
Is Aboto and beyond science, and will talk gllbby
about "Gul'M woudcrlul mystorhs," und tho
knowledge thnt U too lofiy for tho "flnlto mind,"
but that docs not satisfy thu raving of a soul Hint
desires to undent tnd and has begun to doubt.
Tho truth is that tho average clergyman goes Into
tho pulpit as business nud dcu's out his theory
nnd salvation as n grocer dov--s his sugar, Iflhcru
Is sand In tho sugar, your gmcor claims that ha
bought lt In bulk nnd could not cxnmlno ench
barrel to porsoually vouch for Its purity: so jour
cllsuciucr of tlicology, If joit return to him with
ptllly Jmiulrlcu upon passages that you don't

ho will tell ion lint you mustlnkelt
for grantcd.pr "on faith," as ho cxprcscs It, in-
stead of oiidlavorlng to explain Intelligoutly ami
undcrttanillngly. It is tho hilly and not the clergy
wiio contribute to tho intelligent undcftitandlng
oftho tangled and dlulcult passages (if tho fcrlp-turo-

and iho hook now under consideration Is
ono of Iho clearest and best that has appeared In a
loug tlmo.

OIlIKNTBUNnKAMH.onFnOltTnH WHlTnTO
TUB I'YHAMIDS IIY WAV Oi' 1'AI.lfH-TIN-

llyHAiini't.S. Ojx, Bulliar of "lliicli-ty- n

Abreati," MKlgbt Yeais In Congrt-flH,-

' Winter Bunboanis,,r" Why We laugh," c.
rTcw Vorki G. 1. Putnam's bons. Washington:
Jsuu's J. Chapman.

This book Is a continuation of that noticed In
lost Saturday's ItErunMcAtr,, which Mr, Cox has
entitled "Fromllroaduay tothellosphorui." In
selecting his tllio for tho present work, which
describes the continuation of his travels, tho au-

thor lias been cqunlly alliterative, and tlio samo
attractive stylo which pervades the former book Is
seen In the ono now bcforo ns. With his keen
tense of tho ludicrous, Mr, Cox has presented tho
amusing aspect of innny of tho Incidents which
occurred during Iho Journey, and these brighten
up tho cold details or n description of places nntl
m.nida. lhoso who have lead the first volume, as
t may bo railed, will require no urging to pcrmo

tliu present book, whllo Co thoso who hnvo not wo
would sav set them both, and vuu will find two of
thu best volumes of travel that you havo read In
many a year.

HISTOnY OV T11K llISCOVEIVf OF Till!
NDltTHWISiT (by Joiim NicorKT, In 1U40,
wllhn sketch of his life, llv U, W, lliiTTKn-yiM.-

author of "Orawford'a Campaign Against
naiuMsky," .Co, Cincinnati! llobrrt Clarko &
Co. Washington I Jttnus J, Chnpman,

John Klcolet was the llrst civilized man to ret
foot upon any portion of tho Northwest, and this
record of his lndomttablo perseverance and heroic
bravery Is most entertaining and Instructive. Tho
euro and ludmtry of the research of tho authoraro
fully apparent aud deseno tlio warmest com-
mendation,

THE HOMESTItKTCir. A novel'. By 8. M.A. V.
Now York: Ueorge W. flarlan.

A story that will while away an hour, wllh two
slroiigly.dratrn characters John Sumner and

Trovers though both aro Inconsistent. Tlio
deuoument Is not what would be expected, and Is
hardly satisfactory.

aiKBualurs.
Wo hnvo received from a. A. Whlttakar, No, 911

Pennsylvania aveuuo, the American edition of tho
May number of JtlackuoaXi llagaxint. This old
and sterling publication contains ono psperln par-
ticular which wllliprove unusually Interesting lo
American readers, It Is entitled "Democracy," and
Is a criticism upon a novel published by Henry I lolf
& Co. In 18U0, and of which piohably wo should
haro ncvor heard had not the critic have brought
It into notice through tho paces of JllackwooU'i.
l'rom tho extracts contained In Iho critique
"Uemocraov" appears to havo been ono ol tho
many novels floating llko malarial-breedin- scum
upon tho pool of American literature nud contam-
inating tlio minds of unoecllraatcd readers hytho
diseased Impressions It scatters concerning Ameri-
can society und political methods. It Is not sur-
prising that tho wilter In Jllaclwooitt shajuld bo
om If his Ideal concerning us havo been gath-

ered from a perusal of "Democracy's" pages,
nnd whllo his criticism provokes a feeling of in-
dignation It Inspires a sentiment of pity and dls
yust for thoia Americans who, while under tho
snells of envy or the stings of disappointed arabl.
tiou, write alleged novels maligning tho methods
by iihlch their country Is governed and mlsrcpru-sntlu- g

Iho society In which they ara but atoms,
whose motives or achievements fail to cause the
commotion Ihey todovoutly wish. liveryAtacrlcnn
who l Interested In learning what opinions aro
held abroad concerning our society nud Instltu.
linns should lend the paper In lllackwood's. Tho
other articles In Iho magstlne nre the second part
of "Tho I.tmlores," two glorious poems
"Moon Itlso" and "Bun lllss" nn Inlereitlnrf
history or tho hrogrcss and utility of Pisciculture,
tt learned crlllclsw upon 'Tint Mate, of Att In

England," "Moznrti A study or Artistic Nation
nllty," "Acrovs tho Yellow tun," "Tho Dccllnoor
tho House or Commons." "Mr, Gladstone's Last,"
und a memoir of Colonel Lawrence Locklmrt.

IMUWi Lhlng Age (Mttcll & Co., publisher, 17

Ilromfleld street, lloston) This week's uumbcr of
LUIeWt Lhlni) Agcis nn exceedingly Interesting
publication, tlio selections displaying tlio samo
caro and Judgment that has always characterized
tho management of tho magazine. Tho number
contains nn entertaining chapter upou "Ants,"
from tho llVafmmifrr Jtaltio ; 'A I.lnla Pilgrim;
In tho Unseen," from MMMUtan'i; "Across thu Ycl
low Sen," from rfactuivxl',' " Jlonr Hunting in tho
Aidenius," from Jleigratla: "Slavery in Hong-Kong-

from tho Sixcialor: a "laluablo biography
of thu master p.iluter, 1). U, Itossctll, from tho
.ICicii.tot;!, nnd the filth pirt of Mrs. Ollphant's
not el, " Lady Jane," now undergoing publication
in Good ll'on'f. Tho magazine also prints May
I'robyu's exquisite poem, "Adrln," which ap-
peared In a recent numborof JfaeJf Ulan'i, nndfrora
Cltmnlx-n- ' Junmal clips "ltaln nt Midnight. Tho
miscellany is unusually Interesting.

America, a monthly review of the Industry, tmdo,
finance, nnd policy of the United Stales, la ouo of
tho most vnluablo public Uloiis to busi-
ness men. Tlio May nutabor, Just out,
is a complcto resume of tho opera
tlons In business circles for tho past month.
Part IV. pf Iho Imporlnnt department, entitled
"American floods Wauled Abroad," shons Just
what American products may bu navautagcously
exported for salu to Holland, Ireland, Uormany,
the Argentina Itcpuhllc, Chill, Mexico, nnd thu
l'hillipplne Islands. Thuo Is also an iutercitlng
article upou "The Tailir Commission," while tho
regular lnonthly reviewer business lu all parts of
tin-- country and tho commercial status of lhirope
makes Interesting reading. Atntrtea ti published
ot No. 71 West llroailway, Now York, nud at lal'cnns)lvaula avenue, Washington. Tho sub-
scription prlca Is S3 per star, slntjlo numbers
thirty cents,

Our Lillte Outt antl the .Viirsm, from tho Ilussoll,
PubllshliigCompany, 3C llromlleld street, Uoilon,
In its Juno number contains a mine of umusing
and entertaining smalt-fol- lore. Tho Illustrations
aro flno specliiHiis of tho giant strides with which
Amtfrlcan cngratlng has advanced recently.
Among the stiirhH aro "(la Halves." by Mary
Woom; "Wlllla Waddlo' l'ranlcs," by F. B, L.J
"Nellie's Itlng,' by Mrs. Hiisrm Archer Wctssi
" rinding liabj's Dimples," by Mrs. KH.loveJoy,
and fifteen other equally lnlcresiitig gems,

r.llernry IVatra.
" Pot'llouillo," by linlly Zola, tho greatest of tho

French naturalistic wrllcrs.Just published by T,
II. Peterson & llrothcn, Plilladelphla, Is a most
extraordinary, thoroughly orlglual, and wonder-
fully Intenso novel, full of colossal power aud
teeming with surprising incidents of tho most
thrilling and d rumatlo character. It Is a study of
the homo 111? of lbmlddlo classes of Paris, nnd
exhibit! tho samo terrible nnd unflinching analy-
sis of vice as marked Its prodccusirs In "IAs-somutol-

aud " Nana." T he various fatulllos
in it stylish inunslon are the personages of

the rorannco. They aro considered IrreprnachaWo
by lhi world, but Z,la tears otr thclrrrustof

and shuns them ns they aro, oxposlng
their (hollies, their vices, and tho complications
In which Iholr wrong doing Involves them, l'.x
clteinont follows excitement lu tho panes uf " i'ot.
lloullle." tho romance being nn unbroken chain
of fascination ijnm beginning to cud. Thothar-aclor- s

nro drawn with a muster hand. Zola having
been particularly successful lu sketching tho Jos.
Bcranui, tho Vabrcs, thu Plchons, and that miserly
ilrunkiird, llaehclard, Tho portrait of Ssturiilu,
tho idiot, Is also llfottseir. JolinStlrllug has trans-
lated " in his usual ahlo nnd fallhfiil
manner. 01 course, oveiybndy will want lo rend
Zola's latest novel, nud that lt will creatoa marked
sensation is certain. It Is published In a largo
square dnodoclino volume, paper cover, uniform
with "Nana" and "IAisommolr,l'prlcosovoiity.
five cents, or bound In Morocco clnlli, prlco tl1,and will bo found for Mile by all hooksellors, at all
news stands, nnd on nil railroad In1 lis, or copies
of It will bo sent to any ono, to any plnco, at once,
post paid, on remitting tlio prlco In a letter to Hie
publishers, T,li. Peterson A Uros., Philadelphia, Pa,

To ncciuo tho author or "A Fool's Errand " of
disloyally and "Iiourbonlsm" Is tbo very height
ofthorlditulous. Yet Judge Tonrgeo Is enjoying
Iho wrath of some of tbo loyal subscribers to Our
Continent over Iho appearance in a recent number
of a poem on the confederate " Memorial Day," In
which Hie heroes of Iho lest ennsa wcro appropri-
ately commemorated. Tho poem, which was not
lined, was In fact wrlfteu by Judgo Tourgca hlia-sel- f,

who had walled In vain for any Southern
pott to avail himself of tho occasion, and who re
patted tho omission by drawing on himself, as ho
usually docs lu such eatet. In the current num.
per of OurCbnfmcnf Judgo Tourgoo prints a com-
panion piece, if Decoration Day poem, which is,
Ilka the other, something altogether uulq.ua lu lis
way.

William 11. Thomas, tho editor d

tho author of numerous books of Call
fornla and Australian adventure, lias Just finished
a romance, onlltlcd "Tlio Hello of Australia,"
whloh will bo begun In tho January Ilaiiou, Mr,
Thomas was a California "fnrly-nliior,- " and af.
terward visited Australia In the gold excitement,
and a a consequence ha knows what ho It writ
lug about. A recent Issue ofthe Ilostnn hVot.c con.
tatuod u lengthy account of the voyago t; Cult,
fomla, of the adventurers In tho Edward Everett,

or whom Mr, Thovnns was one, tho olhors com-

prising a largo numbor uf peoplo In
lloston

Tho Centum JiHo-fii- a contains nothing better,
cither in tho knowledge evinced of tho subject
treated or In literary stylo, than tho review by
nur townsman. Jlr. (Icomo Kennon. or Norucns
knld' narrative of "Tho Vovsco of tho Vega."
When thu high character of ihu Century Magazine
ana tno exceptions! exceiicnco ui tuu prwen.
nuuiLor is consiucrou incro rcmnins uumumk u.o.v

hv sviiv,irTrot,inr Arr.irnnniin'acrltlnuo
ofn subject nn which personal cxpcricnco has so
thoroughly fitted him to piss in judgment.

Tlio artielo In Uarvefi HontMy for Juno on tho
" Overthrow of tho l'rcnoli Power In Amorlca" Is

tho third of an excellent series contributed by
Professor John Flake during the present year 'to
that magazine. These papers will ahnrlly bo fol
lnwpil bv iiRprlosnr historical articles bv Colonel
T. W. HlKslnson, covering tho dlscovory, coloniza-
tion, and organization of tho United States of
America, ami tno nation a uevoiopmeut uown tu
tho beginning of tho y lnoverncnt.

Tho persecution of tlio Jews In Ilussln and tho
mirslon of sir. iJtwrcnco Ollphant to Constanti-
nople, glvo tlraellncssto a paper on " Tho Coloni-
zation of Palcstlno" in tho Juno Century, by J,
Augustus Johnson, formerly United States Consul- -

(icueral at llelrut. Mr. Johnson tells tho story of
two attempts to plant colonics in rniesuuc, niiicu
were lnmenliiblo fallurcs.unrt thinks liny eihirts to
tno same cna mat couiu uo mntie uy euiiur inns.
Hans or Hebrews would probably bo unsuccessful.

C'ltiinritmi Asuit-xntlo- Convonllon.
To the American Peoplo:

It has been the tendency of mankind In all ages to
uulto several kindred small slates or nationalities
Into ono great nation, which has uniformly re
suited in numerous advantages to all, aud moro
especially to tho smaller states, oh it secures the
great blessing of peace, and Insures tho smaller
against subjugation by tho greater. This prlu
clple has been followed In Europe- for many ecu
times with groat ndvantago, and in tho last cen-

tury In America, but undoubtedly tbo most strik-
ing Imtanco of tlio advantage of such ncllou was
In the mutual union of tho sotcral American col-

onics Into tho Uullcd Stairs, Had Canada wisely
Joined In this union It would havo had at least
twlco tho population nnd tnlco Iho prosperity:
It would hate mado tho war of liulvpvnco much
shorter, avoided tho war of 1812, and mado tho
gicat slaveholders' rebellion impossible. And
now.lf cucrtcd, It wHlsavoCnnadufrom conquest
lu tlio near future, To correct this great mistake,
nnd bring about a mutual union of theso two
kindred countries, tlio times being especially
fuvorablo, thu friends of such union In both coun-
tries havo concluded to call n Canadian annexa-
tion convention to meet ut Niagara Falls J illy I. lbK!,
One ilelegnto from each cougrcsslonaldlstrlct In tlio
United Mates and ono delegate from eacli par-
liamentary district In thu Canadfcn Dominion
will compose Iho convention. All papers lu favor
or Ihls union lu tho two kindred countries will
please publish this notice.

lit-- order of tho Kiccutlvo Committee
NuoAttA mm, May so, ins

Tlrrsl or Life.
PniUDKi.rniA, May M.-J- olm Johle, nged si

years, committed sttlcldo at his residence
by hanging, For somo tlmo previous to tho
committal ofthare&li act lio had been sttll'oriiig
from Iirlght's disease. Ho spent considerable
money In endeavoring to effect it cure, and having
no money tu rend to his family, who nrcln Kurope,
ho hccaiuo melancholy and early this morning ho
touk his tiro.

AUiAXY, N, Y., May 25. Meyer Sclirlober, n
wholesale liquor uoalcr, shot ami Instantly killed
himself ou account of financial dtfllciillles,

A man named Knns cut his throat ou a Now
York Central train. His injurlesaraprobably fatal,

yforlallfj' Amnisa ClyalerM.
Ntw IIavz.i, May CO. Oyster growers In Ihls part

of Iho Siato aro puzzled over Ihodeath or largo lots
ol oysters planted under supposed fuvorablo condl
tlons last March, It is estimated that between SO,.
000 nnd 40,000 oysters lu New Haven harbor aro
dead, and they are being taken up, their shells
bringing about seven cents) a bushel, It Is Le
lleved that tho mortality among oysters Is due to
severe weathor last winter, but cultivators are uot
ceitsiti that this Is a correct theory.

How Ha Bllllllalcil tilts t'alil.
PlilUUEU'illA, May 20V Eugouo V. Clad was

found gulltj' lu tho Uullcd States district
court of Iho fraudulent mutilation of W and S10

gold pieces. He la said to havo admitted that! o
made 2 50 out of a pieces and out of J10, Ills
mode of operation was lu euiptj the coin uf tie
contents by means uf it lathe and his tools, flit tho
shell up Willi platinum, aud rivet tho wholo to-

gether n 1th gold wlto.

Tliss tiirrlrr-l'lgeiiu-

DoitDtNTOWN, N. J., May K, Tho six Antworp
liomliig-plgeou- s liberated from Mr, II. llanklu's
plgcou-lof- t here precisely at 7 o'clock Wudntsilay
morning to fly lo Northampton, Mass., a dlslauio
01 rosebud their destination ulUu'doik
tiooii,inliliigaii average of thlrty-iuve- n mile an
hour. Tliey are belnsr iralnid fur tho lutcrstutu
race to take place at Wilmington, Pel., June 27,

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT

ELEVATOR !

Tho Navnl Board nppolntcd to inrmiro into nnd report tho nnturo of tho nccN

tlont which occurred to tho elevntor In tho Nnvy Department building stato that
"ittlocs not seem tobo cstnbllshod thnt tho elevator descended without restraint,
although tho descent was rapid. Tho occupants wcro unhurt nnd tho car not at nil
injurod."

"Tho Board nro of tho opinion that tho clovntor mncltinorv. ns filtod tn Hilar

building, is cciiinl to uny htenm, machinery

TO THE

lu

So ninny extravagant statements havo gono forth regarding tho "ncciilont" to
tho Nnyy Dopaitmont olevator, that wo deem It our duty to give tho nbovo extract
from tho report of tho examining hoard. Tho simple facts nro thnt tho machinery
which out of our hands thrco years ngo, was found by tho board In bad con-

dition j thnt tho driving-bel- t of tho cnglno wna not nhlo to hold Its lond; that it
slipped on tho nnd tho car descended to tho bottom not nt n dnngoroui
speed, being hold in check by tho safety fixtures, which proved entirely rcllii-bl- c,

nnd performed just tbo duty for which thoy woio designed, s.ivlng from luirm
tho seven passengers nnd car.

After an oxporionco or twonty-fiv- o years In building Hoisting Machinery, hav-
ing constructed tho greater part of tho first-clas- s passenger elevators throughout
tho United States, nnd ninny In foreign countries, wo desiro to my tlmt no per-
son hns over been injured upon ouo ol" our Passenger Klnvntors!
When wo further stato thnt it Is estimated that upward of Fifty Millions of
people nro annually carried on our ISlovntora in New York city alone,
tho magnitude of our business may bo Imagined.

Very respectfully,

OTIS BROTHERS & CO.,

NEW YORK CITY,

Philadelphia .... KELLEY & LTJDWIG.

Baltimore BAIiTLETT, HAYWARD & CO.

Chicago

Cincinnati - W. E.

Detroit - -

London

Paris -
J THE

MEDICAL.
HEALTH IS WEALTH.

fill. K. C. WlSfj NKnVEANnnnAl.VTllK.ATUKNT,
a pprclno lor Ifyaterla. DltilnoM. Convulsions, Nor-vo-

lU'iulricho, Mental Oeprnulon, Ixjn ot Memory,
Sprrmiitorrhira, Impotency, Involtinrary Knilnlons,
rrcmaturo Old Ako, caused by oversxertlon,

which leads to mtsory, do.my, ami death. One box win euro rccont cne. Koch
Ihix conlains ono month's treuimant. Ono dollar n
box, or six boxes ror flva dollars, aunt by mall d

on receipt or price. Wo iniarnnteo nix boien tu
Willi each oriinr received by us for six

boxen, accompanied wills llvo dollars, we will nend
the purchisser our written fiimrante to return tho
money It tho treatment doea not eiTect ft euro, iluur-nnie-

liiued by Hrorr & UltO.MWKM,, tso
avenue, Wnahlnt-ton- , n. tx, wholesalo and

retail acenta. Orders by mail will rcs;olvo prompt
ootwy

YOUNG MEN.
If yon havo failed to recrlva proper treatment tnrases or Heart Utnotwe. Kidney Complaint, Nervous

Iicblllty.lmpolency, I'romaturo . Weakness,
Uyspepsla, Nervous oxcltablllty, Jta, send twostamps
lor our new Uk1,

'"rill! LAWS OF LIFE AND HEALTH."
AdariusiBccreiqrv Medical ami Hurelcal Imllnitc,JMy ll hnit t'llteonth street, Wew York.

t KNTiTEMl- - CAN nAVB SOIHN'riVIO
XX treatment nnd a speedy nnd radlmisuroorall
veneruul and Nervous Ills eoMcs, no mailer from svltutcause, without tho nspof mercnrlul or other olijoo
ttonnblo treatment. A euro Kuaranteod. tn recent
or acute cascn prescriptions ami advlca given froe.
Iinicosutrlctlyprlvute. No mm seen but Iheilocior.Hours, I to , a tu 7, exclusively, 1)11. LEON, 117
rennsylvnnlit avenue. npj

CHitE rdn malaiha, caholina'lOLU 'I ON uro curn for Ji siicpsla In nil In
hi mm. also for (!ou((hi,l.'oUls, JlninchltU, Asthma, uud
all dhiur.es of Uio 'throat and Luiurs, und Uioimty
remedy thnt libenericial In Mnlurtaf tllmutes. This
Is a preparation or IIAI.S.tM OK 'JOI.U, HOCK
CANnV, UAU.S'ISjfA, and other mtdlcinuls bene-Ilcl-

lu abut o discuses, tlio basin belna ilia purest
Jllcoand ltye WhUkles. harmlusa and very nhtuant
Ininke. Trylt. For wde by nil drui-wlst-s pint croc prs
at 11 per quart bottle, 'Ihetradositpplledul a liberal
disronntby

nAlllloUIlAHAMILTONandritANKHUMK,
ssholeale groceps, sole. ugeniH ror Ihls city. Henry
DlschoirAOo.,Ncw Yorlt and Charleston, S.C., solo
n anufucturors and proprietors. rttiil-l-

LKON.THKOLDlllT liBTAllUSHEDAND
IJ oii'v rellablo ltdlo' l'liysittau tn the city, tan

beoousulted dally t 17 l'oniisyWnutit aVLliua All
l'emalu Comphdntfi and Irreicularltlc--i rjulckly

l'rompt treutment. y nnd
consultations sirlctly contldonttni. heparate rooms
for ladles, unico hours. :to si and 7 tod. upj

OF THU (1ENIT0. Ultl.VAJlY Olt
Kans, lllood, Livor, Kidneys, fserves. Women,

Calurru, llroncMtls, llyspeptn, Ac,, speedily and per
ninnenllv cured wrllwfor advice: book free. Dll.ti.
T. JIAKlill. Ilox UM. Ilull.ilo, N. V. uptt

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS.
A,IFI'rH AND CLOTllINO, I.1TTI.H WOIIN,il Irom leudlnsr inerchunt tdlor,;lu HUITMiukI
OllU l'ANTH. L0AT8, nud VIXW.
styles und fur moro sort tccuhle Hun shodily teudy
mndo. l'rlci-- for poor men's purses. Ilart-nlii-a hinuns, Watches, Jewelry, M mini I Instruiiients, Jtc.
AhMiy.iun luiiidn larno stiiclt. IfKItciu'M, No. :.8
Ninth street, near l'ennsylrnnlnuveniie. inj'.l)

OLD WINE AND OLD FItlENDS
arc known oMhobcst.

SO It) JUHTH'H OU) HTAND
known for years ns the only nlaon whera llnt-cla-

HKLONI).HANtOfyi'HlNOcaiibosoldalrospocl- -
ableprlcea. Addreflanrcallat

) im'U'S OLD STAND,
No. I1J street northwest, or liranch Mtorc, Ko.lM

Ninth strct norlliwest,
N. 1). Note sent by mull promptly uttendedto.

Fui'O ami liii.tiiiiUcrntcil.

Tho peculiar incdlclnst qualities of Whiskies
from tho fliiDot Krowtli of llyo In tho renowned

Valley or the Monongahela have attracted llieat-tenilo- n

of the Medical t'aculiy In tho United mates
lo such 11 decree as to place It lu a very high position
anion? tho Materia Medico.

Wo heir to Invite the attention of connoisseurs to
our celebrated lino SII.lt IVIIINKIK-- t ot the fob
lowlmr brands, IN C.tNrjs coutaluluz
onodoten botlles each, VU.I

UNRIVALED
UPPER TEN WHISKY.

VERY SUPERIOR
OLD STOCK WHISKY.

lor excellence, mironret, ana evenness or quality
tho ubovo aro unsurpassed by any Whlskltss hi tlio
market. They aro entirely rreo from adulteration,
und aro of natural llavor and flno tonto properties!.

THtXKWlllrtKIK&sAlinMOMlUNllllllltlUAlt-A-
IKK '10 U1VH HIiriMT NATlHrAV.Tlii.tr.andcanbehudat all iiadluir grocery stores

at retail

H. & H. W. Catherwood,
It 1 South Ifrout street, l'hlladelidiia.

mrt-Jo- t

built, both design nnd workmanship.'

passed

ptilioy

PUBLIC!

HALE & CO.

AMERICAN ELEVATOR CO.

STEAMBOAT LINES.
CXj-2-X333-

'S

NEW EXPRESS STEAM PACKET LINE

iiiir.Aii:L,iiir.t. tVAsniNGTo.v. ANDAl.t:.VAMltI.l.
Al'I'OINTHOHAII.INa DAYS:

From every tn.l'rom WASHINGTON ovcryjloudny.. ......."Isipt
lliraugh nnd prompt connection with New Yorkllmion. Fall lllver, and alt points North. ThrouittHUH lading given, Irolght receivod and delivereddally unlit a p. m. V. 1'. (ji,YHH .t CO.,

Oeneral Agents, l'liltadclphl.J. IT. JoirNaoK A Co.,
Aients, istb and 13lh St. Wharves B. W.. 11 P

si. N. W WMlilngton. 11. c tU

Norfolk nnd Now York Steamer.?.
THE HTKAMEll LABY OF THK I.AICK

will leavo her wharf, font of Kixth street, every Mon
duv. Wednesday, and Friday, at 6.J0 o'clock n. m
touching at 1'invy I'olut, l'olut Lookout, und t onress
Monroe,
CUNNIXTINfl AT NORFOLK WITH THK 1103--

TON AND IMtOVJDISNcn HTRAMKIIS.
s faro to Fortress Monroo and Norfolk.fl V)'

Itoiind trip lure to Forneys Monrou und Noriolk 1 eo
HecolutlasslnrotnForlre-.'sMonroilandNorfolI- c 111
Flrst-clas- s fare to 1'lnoy lMlnt und l'olnt lookout. 1

Hound trip fjre tu l'lnoy l'olnt and l'r. lookout. - M
rjecondlaai faro lo l'lnoy l'olntnnd Ft. Lookout. 7S

Iteturnlns;, leaves Norfolk Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Ualurdays nt 4 p. u

Till! N.tV OItK STRAMKll-t- ,
JOHN OIUsONundUU KNItlllT, leav Pier It,
Kiua lllver. New York, every Halurday at4p.iit
and Oeoraoiow n every 1 rlday ut7n,m. For pttrtlo.
ulnrs npply 10 Agent, (VI Water street, Georgetown.

'llckels and staterooms can bu eeurotl nt general
nrtlcc, 013 Flflecnth aireot, hi Nnt. Met, Hank, II and
O. tliJKt oince, IJil l'u. aa, St. Murk Hotel und at
boat. foJj A LPilllllWOOH, ecetary;

For Norfolk, Portsraoulli, Fortress Monroe,-1'iDo-

Point, and l'oinl Lookout,

CONNEOTINn IN NORFOLK WITH
and rnuviuiscu bthameius.

Blenmcr OHOIlOR LKA11Y nn TIIKSI)AYr
THUltaDAYS. AND BATUIIDAYH at 5: 10 P. M.
Flrst'tlasa luro loFortreits Monroe and Norfolk ..llitj
Itoiunmrlii fare to l'tirlrees Monro.) uud Norfolk 1 ifKecondlAkH tare to Fl. Monroo and Norfolk...... 1 A,

rst'Class furo 10 Phiey Point and l'olnt lookout 1 Si
Hound-tri- 10 l'lnoy I'uliituud l'olnt lookout...... 2 ri
Hecond.clasH to llnoy Point and Point Lookout... li

'llcketi und staio.rouuis for huIu uud lnfurmutloii
AirnLshed at It. W, need's Hons, No, r;id F street
northueitt 11. A O, tlckot olllce, 13.1t Pennsylvania
avi'liuot Nt. Maro Hotel. Uooao8 cigar stundl, nlprincipal holelst If. D. Polkliihorn.iiext to thy ,

nnd nt Company's Olllco. ros cnth street wliarl
WM. P. WiaOH. UUOJllIK MATTINOLY.

lelj-l- Agent. Ueiierul hiiiiorliitetideiiL

Notlco to 3It. Ycriiou l'nssonsow.
Tho Steamer W. w. COItCOItAN,

sshlchbsji heon recently built nud furnWhod (rfc L.
HLAKK, Captain), It the only bout ullowed totsnd
poMnngers nt Mount Vernon Wharf. Hound trio, 91.including udmls-slo- to Mansion and riroundt,

bienmer leaves beventh street UAILYIUUndayox
ceptedj, ut 10 a. m. and returns about 1 p. m,

J. Melt. HOI.I.INOSWOIlTir,
Rup't ijulle-s- ' Mount Vernon AssocUtlon.

I- - L.HI.AKI:.ntpumcr w. W. Corcoran. let

COAL AND WOOD.

JOHN P. AGNEW & CO.

CUMBERLAND AND ANTHRACITE COAE

received dully by B. &0. It. lb

Coruer Uelntmro Arriiuo nnsl II Street.

Ordersjrocelyed by Telephone. apl&-9tr- t

COAL AND WOOD
GOTO

.A.. B. SMITH,
611 New York Avenue.

Lykeni Vnlley. Ixrherry, and Chestnut Coalundeicover, thus Insuring dry nud cleun cool at all time.
uo3l ly

13 SEVENTH ST. K. W.
STOYES, rURNAOES, !s KANGES,

lJol'i'lRovatorn nnd Coolers,
HKPAIItlNO l'ltOMFTLY A'lThas-UK- TO

w. 11. lAiiuurmt,
uulMf ?UHeveiithtrevtii7rthwW

TaTABLIailED I5M.

"JOHN McDEItMOTT Sc 11T.0S.,
t'Altlll.MIK M.lNl'KAI.'UHM.H

used). 3ID I'eiiusylvaoU avenue, near Third
Blrt-- rl srrst, Waslilnton. II. a ,Carrlasand liar.
nes4 ret elvtd ou atoruge and sold ou cotumission. mCurrtagM recolred.
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